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Eastern Awaits Homecoming
Busy Day Is Planned By Alumni
Association For Old Grads

Who's Who
Is Named
Twenty two outstanding Eastern
seniors nave been selected as members of "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities" for 1952.
Members were chosen by a secret committee conposed of members of the faculty and student
body. To be eligible, each student
must be a senior with an average
as high as the senior class average,
leadership, College Citizenship,
Promise of Future, and Usefulness
were qualities considered in the
selection of candidates.
Those who .have been selected
rae:
'William Marvin Bledsoe
Leah tlose Brown
Barbara Joyce Cocahougher
Ann Catherine Covington
Janet M. Damron
Robert Leon Elder
Laura Frances Ellis
Gordon Fleck
William Arthur Greynolds
Robert Allen Hastings
Owen K. Hauok
Florence Hussung
Hannah Jay Ketzner
Connie Butler McAuley
Donald Moss Mattox
William Henry Park
Henry John Romersa
Stanley L. Stanford
Jennie Loii Stell
Tommy S. Ward
Robert Keith Wiggins
M. Kay Wilson

Homecoming, 19S2, is eagerly
awaited by students and alumni
alike. All are hoping that November 1 will prove to be the best
Welcome back, old grads and Homecoming yet wiUi a pretty
former students, to the campus day, clever floats, beautiful girls,
to which you will always belong. and a victory over Evansville.
We are glad to see you again.
Plans have been worked out to
Eastern has missed you while you the least detail for this day. Beginwere away.
ning at 9:30 a.m. Uie Alumni AsAs you greet old friends and sociation will have a staff on duty
relive the welcome memories in the lobby of the Student Union
of your own student days, we Building for registration of all
hope you can feel some satisfac- alumni and guests. Those who artion, perhaps pride, in the East- rive late may register in the lobby
ern' of today and the promise of after the game and during the
an. even greater Eastern tomor- dance in order that; a complete
row when the present program of list of all who came back for
expansion Is completed to provide Homecoming - may
be obtained.
new classrooms and laboratories Tickets for all of the functions on
and more housing facilities, for that day may be purchased here.
our growing student body.
The outsanding contribution of
On behalf of the faculty, the the students to the Homecoming
administrative staff, and the stu- program will be the parade of
selection of a
dents. I extend warm warm greet- floats and the
ing to all our guests.
Tour Homecoming queen. This activity
presence makes this a happy is sponsored by KYMA, Eastern's
Pep Club. The parade will leave
Homecoming for all of us.
William F. O'Donnell the campus at 10:00 a. m. for a
tour of the business section of
President
Richmond and will return to the
campus for the judging of the
floats and queens. The queen will
be crowned before the beginning
of the football game.
The game is scheduled to get
An inspiring ceremony was pre- under way at 2:00 p. m. CST in
sented Thursday evening, October Hanger Stadium. The crowning of
16, by the House Council of Bur- queen will take place at 1:45 pjn.
nam Hall. With a background of The Maroons will play a member of
beautiful autumn leaves, the pro- the O. V. C. Confernce, Evansville,
gram opened with the "Lord's a team which should give Eastern*
Prayer" sung by Joan Scholle and a good hard fought battle.
The Annual Homecoming BarLullaby by Scott sung by Patsy
becue will be served in the ampSpoonamore.
The House Council entered from hitheater on the campus from 5:00
the corridors on the right and left to 6:00 p. m. If the weather should
as a march was played by Peggy happed to be unfavorable, it will
be served in the cafeteria. The
Chandler.
The oath of office of president men of the faculty under the chairwas administered by Connie Mc- manship of Dr. Park will do the
Auley, retiring president, to Bet- serving.
The dance will be held in Walnut
ty Crank, incoming president. Other officers who were installed were Hall between 8:30 p. m. and 12:00
Pat Rickey, Vice President; Jim- a. m. with music furnished by the
mie Sue Bateman, Secretary; Sue "Double K."
During the dance hours, the
Goble, Treasurer; Betty Carol Oxborne, Social Chairman. Floor Rep- Executive Committee will be host
resentatives were: Blllie Jean Dlx- at an informal coffee party for
on, Joann Blakely, Dorothy Bish- all those alumni and friends who
op. Georgia Williams, Frances Wil- do not care to dance. Bridge, canburn, Jean Turner, Ann Hardin, asta, and "visiting" will be the enLouise Gullady, Doris Horn, and tertainment offered. This party
will be held in the Women's LoJeannette Bunch.
At the conclusion of the pro- unge, entrance from the east side
gram, the girls followed the House of the Student Union Building
Council out of the lobby, singing next to Burham Hall.
It's up to all of us to make this
the Alma Mater. Punch and cookies were served afterwards in the a good Homecoming so let's attend the parade, the judging of
recreation room.
of the floats and queens, the game,
the barbecue, and the dance.

Welcome Home

n miliif—

—

WHO'S WHO AT EASTERN—First row, Florence Hussung, Laura Ellis, Jennie Lou Stell, Janet
Damron, Kay Wilson, Ann Covington, Leah Rose Brown. ' Second row, left, Constance McAuley,
right, Hannah Ketzner. Third row, Thomas Ward, Keith Wiggins, William Greynolds, Owen Hauck,
Gordon Fleck, Robert Elder. Fourth row, Marvin Bledsoe, Robert Hastings, William Park, Stanley
Stanford, Donald Mattox, Henry Romersa.

Danforth Foundation
Offers Scholarships
The Danforth Foundation of St.
Louis, Missouri, invites applications for the second series (1953)
of Graduate Fellowships for college seniors and recent graduates
who are preparing themselves for
a career of college teaching, and
sre planning to enter graduate
school in September, 1953, for
their first year of graduate study.
The Foundation welcomes applicants from the fields of Natural
Sciences, Social Sciences, Humanities and other fields of specialisation to be found in the undergraduate college.
President O'Donnell has named
Miss Mary Frances McKinney as
the Liaison Officer to work with
the Danforth FoundaUon on the
selection of candidates.
These
appointments are primarily "a
relationship of encouragement,"
carrying a promise of financial
aid within prescribed condtlona as
there may be need. Students with
or without financial need are invited to apply.
All Danforth
Fellows will participate in the
annual Danforth Foundation ConHOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES—First row, Janie McCord, Joy McCreary, Velma CuUer,
ference on Teaching, to be held
Margie Burt, Diane Miller, Pat Ritter, Hannah Ketzner, Evelyn Fern, Beth Schwertman, Elvira Short.
at Camp Mlniwanca. in Michigan
Second row, Leah Rose Brown, Joanne, Arnsperger, Jimmie Sue Bateman, Phyllis Piper, Kay Wilson,
next September. The qualifica
Denyse Campbell, Carole Melburg, Dot McPhail, Judy Saunders, Lolly Ellis, Doris Lynn Smith.
tibns of the candidate as listed in
■the ^announcement from the
Kappa Delta Pi
Debaters Are Needed
FoundaUon are:
Evidence of superior intellectual
"Kappa Delta Pi, what's that?",
Students interested in debating
ability in college record.
would probably be the reply of
are
asked
to
see
Mr.
Keith
Brooks
Good record, of health and
most every student on the campus.
emotional stability.
sometime this week in his office There are very few who even
Cwena
is
a
growing
orgaiuzaOutgoing personality and the
Room 29 of the Administration know about this organization, its
concern of people, essential for Uon! The installaUon on Saturday, Buildng. Both men and women aims and purpose.
October
18,
of
the
Nu
Chapter
successful teaching.
The name of the society is KapChoice of vocation of teach- at the University of Louisville ad- are elgible for debating. ExperDelta Pi, and Honor Society
ing as form of Christian Service. ded to the expansion of the Na- ience is helpful but not necessary. pa
in Education. The purpose Is to
Honorary for Sophomore
Deep religious convictions and tional
The question this year is Re- encourage high professional, intelgrowing religious perspectives. Women.
solved: that the Congress of the lectual, and personal standards
Our
own
Mu
Chapter
of
Cwens,
(The FoundaUon is looking for
and to recognize outstading concandidates who are seriously ex- accepting the invitation from the United States Should Enact a tributions in education.
Theta
Chapter
at
the
University
Compulsory
Fair
Employment
amining their own religious life
Kappa Delta Pi is a national orand are seeking a maturing faith of Kentucky to help in the instal- Practice Law.
ganization having chapters in the
lation
ceremony,
gent
nine
active
and a social outreach.)
This year Eastern will be host major towns and colleges throughEach insUtuUon is asked to members and two alumni to Lou- to the Intercollegiate Debate out
this country.
isville.
These
eleven
were
accomlimit its nominations to two, or panied by Dean Emma Y. Case Tournament, which will take place
Kappa Delta Pi is very selecat the most three. Any student and Miss Cleo Stamper, co-advisor on the campus sometime next tive in its membership. It invites
wishing further information should for Mu Chapter.
semester.
only such persons as exhibit comget in touch with Miss Mary
Eastern's team has debated such mendable . personal qualties,
The active members from EastFrances McKinney.
schools as Indiana University, worthy educational ideals sound
ern who attended were:
Virginia D u r b i n, Lexington; West Point, Annapolis, Univer- scholarship to be members.
Ike Wins Mock Election
Eastern's chapter of Kappa
President Thelma Parke, Rich- sity of Kentucky, Georgetown
.
"I Like Ike" p»oved to be the mond: Vice President Phyllis Pi- University at Washington, D. C. Delta Pi and was organized May 5, 1935. Throughout the
favorite saying of the majority of per, Covington; Secretary Georgia Centre, and Western.
years Eastern's chapter has been
voters as General Dwight Eisen- Williams, Harlan; Treasurer Fogvery active, but this year, muoh
hower won the mock presidenUal gy Chandler, Louisville; Rutual
more is planned. The president is
, campus-wide election.
The Re- Chairman Sue Goble, Prestonburg;
Victor Venittezi and the advisor,
/ publican candidate received 56^94 Fannie Newby, Richmond; Peggy
Miss Teeter;
■
k
" of total votes cast, while his Kraus, Louisville; Dorothy McPlans — Sponsor a lecture on
Democratic opponent, Governor Phail, Irvine; Wanda Smyth, ColThe golden pumpkins lie ripen- current day affairs.
I Adlai Stevenson, ran a close sec- lege Hill, and Mary Lou Jones,
Annual award presented to
ond receiving 44% of total votes. Louisville, members of last year's ing in the field around which the
corn stalks dance in the breeze. Sophomore student.
.One-half per cent of student vot- Mu Chapter, also attended.
The chapters of the three in- The harvest moon watches over
llng was undecided.
An interesting fact of the elec- stitutions were the guests of Mo- the busy witches overhauling their Choir Goes To Ashland
'tion was that the Democratic tor Board, National Senior Wo- brooms. Black cats bravely stalk
party polled 420 votes; 73 more men's Honorary, at tile University the streets. Laughter and merryThe Eastern Choir of 75
than the Republican. Fifty four of Louisville at a tea Saturday making join hands with mischief
voices under the direction of
votes were undecided as to party. afternoon on Belnap Campus. The and mystery in this season of
Mr. J. E. Van Puersem will
Vice presidential contest ran InstallaUon dinner took place at spooks—Halloween..
sing at the opening session of
The spooks of Eastern will hold
true to form as Senator Richard the Arts Club at the Watterson
the E. K. E. A. at Ashland on
Hotel
at
6:30
that
evening.
their
annual
Halloween
party,
FriNixon received 430 votes to 343
November 6 and at the Eastern
day,
October
31.
The
students,
for his opponent. Senator John
Dinner at the ChrisUan Church,
faculty, and their wives and husSparkman.
Winchester and 20th Streets,
THE LOOKOUT
bands will be guests of the Col-'| that same evening. Plates
Polls were open Friday, October
24, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. The
$1.50. No tipsi Mail reservaNov. 12—Dr. WUlard Goslin, lege to see Bette Davis in "Anmock elecUon was sponsored by George Peabody College for other Man's Poison."
tions to Mrs. John M. Boggs,
Immediately
following
the
the journalism class.
Jr., 823 Riverside Drive, RusTeachers, Nashville, Term. SubOf an enrollment of 1401 col- ject: "Our Public School" (Na- movie, there will be a witches'
sell, Ky.
brew of cider and donuts in the
lege students, 833 voted. The tional Education Week).
Reservations may be claimed
Rec.
Room
of
the
SUB.
There
sophomore class had the largest
in the lobby of the Henry Clay
Nov.
19—Don
Bolt,
World
will
be
dancing
and
plenty
of
fun
representation as 204 members out
Hotel any time Thursday or at
of 275 went to the polls. Voting Traveler and Lecturer. Subject: for all who belong to the skeleton
the Church after 5:30. Because
"Latin
America,
the
Powerful
league so be sure and help haunt
freshmen numbered 325 from the
of the evening program, the
Unknown."
the place. Two shore rattles of
. total of 530 in their class. Juniors
dinner will be served promptly
your chains will gain you admit^seniom, and graduates registered
Nov. 26—No assembly.
on the hour.
tance.
I of » total enrollment of 590.
I

CWENS Journey
To Louisville

Hallowe'en Party
Is Tonight

House Council
Is Installed

CWENs Attend
National Meeting

Homecoming Day

by Charlene Furris
On Friday, October 31, 1952, the
Welcome!
Alumni!
National Society of Cwens will
open their fourteenth anual con- ' We great you once more.
Again it's Homecoming
vention at Allegheny College,
With lots, in store.
Meadville, Pennsylvania. The presSo many things
ident of the college, Dr.' Louis
Make up this day, ,
Benezet, will give a message on
A time of color
the subject "Again the Male AniWith a mood that's gay.
mal."
The three days, Friday, SaturEarly in the morning
day, and Sunday, will be filled
We watch the floats parade,
with business meetings, workThe queens sit enthroned
shops feasting, and get togethers.
With dress of every shade.
From Eastern's Mu Chapter
In the afternoon
three members, Virginia Durbln,
We gather for the game.
President of our chapter; Peggy
Loud cheers! From all the crowd.
Chandler, Ritual Chairman; Sue
For victory is the aim.
Goble, and their co-advisor, Miss
Cleo Stamper, will make the trip
The ladies will be wearing flowto Pennsylvania. They will leave ers
-.
on Thursday, October 30, and reWhile the gents with pennants
turn Monday, November 3, to in- stand.
spire their fellow Cwens with the
And our famous mascot "Mo"
enthusiasm the Allegheny cereWill be marching with the band.
monies afford them.
Its kick off time!
The pigskin glides into the air,
The victor we know not
But the Maroons will play it fair.

Double K To Play

Double K, an orchestra comThe crowning of our queen
posed of several Eastern students,
Is an added treat,
is to play for the annual HomeMany are so beautiful
coming Dance. The dance, which
But she has won the feat.
is the climax of the day's activiWhen the game is over
We gather for awhile
ties, will be informal and is to be
For a cup of coffee
held in Walnut Hall from 9:00 to
And exchange a word or smile.
1:00 on the evening of November
1.
Then a tantalizing odor
The orchestra, which has playAssails us where we sit,
ed for several school events this
It is the smell of barbecue
year and in years previous, was
Coming from the pit.
organized in 1950 and is lead by
We gather by the fire
Hank Romersa, a Senior from
As it brighUy glows,
Latrobe, Pa.
There is such jolly talk
Members of the orchestra are:
And exchanging of hellos.
"Chuck" Carty, saxaphone; Marty
Becker, saxaphone; Ben Hord
Then as the moon sheds her
saxaphone; Ray Tingle, saxa- beams
phone; Eli Ask, trombone; Hank
O'er glistening Walnut Hall,
Romersa, trombone; Dean OatMusic seems to fill the air
wood, trumpet; Wayne Pressley.
With its beaconing call.
trumpet; Carroll Shaver, drums,
We hurry to the dance,
Doug Gaither Bass; Bob Coe
The time Just flies away
■—piano.
In this our last event,
The vocalist is Shirley Tracy.
Of a glorious day.
i
Shirley is a Sophomore from
All too soon the clock
Bellevue, Ky. This is her first year
On the whitened tow<
as vocalist with the Double K.
Seems to sadly shak/lhis head
Double K played on the night
As he chimes the p/ang hour.
of Oct. 18 for the dance held
So Eastern's sons ajf daughters
during the Daniel Boons Festival
Scatter on their wa
in BarbourviUe. The band also
plays for high school proms and (Holding closet the mVmorles
[Of this "Homecoming Day".
festival dances.
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mond on her third finger, left
"The Wild Side of Life" to Bobhand. . . Mary and Nick are get- by Lyons.
itng to be a pretty steady thing.
I Have Is Yours"
Co-editors
Kay Wilson and Ruth Hulker
They seem to spend all their free to "Everything
Jan Halliday and Wayne FreaBy EDIE TAYLOR
Business Manager
'■■'■'■
Clyde White
time in the grill together. . . Roger sley.
Geyer has the most profitable taxi
Club Editor
*»•
-•"
Edte Taylor
"Once in a While" to Gay Sells
Sports
Bill Vendl, editor; Bob Elder, Nick DeSantis
service in town. He dates all his
Hello, alumni and friends! Welpassengers. . . Mary Ann Ogden and Bill Bales.
Feature
Laura Ellis, Bruce Bates, come to Homecoming.
"Wish You Were Here" to Lou
Don Hall, Dot McPhaO, "Joan Scholle, Shirley Eversole,
seems to have a ball and chain
Sigma Tau Delta, a national
Daniels and Jean Linder.
Marty LaFevers, Annette Jeter
Well, gang, this old cat has been in the form of Huey Brooks. . .
English fraternity, pledged three
'Two Loves I Have" to BevPhotographers
Dick Daniron, Glenn Adams (assistant) new members at their dinner- doing double duty since the last The newest pin-up on Eastern's
News
Charleen Farris, Gwen Jones, Margaret business meeting Tuesday, October Progress came out. I've noticed campus, according to the foot- erly Newton.
"Now Is The Hour" to Frank
McDonald, Betty Kegan, Joanne Arnsperger, Janie Rodgers 21, announced Wanda Smyth a lot of new couples in the li- ball team, is the gal that they
Nassida and Bob Hatfield from
Proofreading
Janie Thompson, Connie McAuley, Janet Boune president. Ruthie Hulker is secre- brary and over in .the grill. Some ca" "ed **0} Red'
Burnam Hall.
Typists
Kitty McKee, Virginia Richardson, tary-treasurer.
bovs have been
heon so
*n busy
hnsv
Car. t think of anything else
Students invited of these boys
"Tree in the Meadow," to Mozart
Betty Harold, Archie Ware, Janet Campbell, Bobby True, to become members were Bill noticing the cute girls around here to tell you this time. I've decided
"Always True to My Darling in
that
we
can
add
a
few
songs
dedJackie Ritter, Janet Grant
Greynolds, Marjorie Burt, and that they've stepped on me two
My Fashion" to Marty Lefevers.
icated
to
the
students
at
Eastern.
Circulation
Nina Purcell, Chuck Vineyard Gwen Jones. Sigma Tau's pur- or three times and I've been limp"Walking My Baby Back Home"
Advertising
Don Jett pose is to endeavor to advance ing around on the seven of my "Maybe "All Through the Night" to Gerry Chandler and Ernie Rigwe'll
be
"Feudin',
Fussin',
and
rish.
th£ study 4>t the chief literary nine lives that I have left. Here's
A'fightin'," "Because" of - .all this .."Indian Love Call" to Joyce
masterpieces, encourage worth- the new dirt for you.
but maybe you'll "Forgive Me."
Cook.
whie reading, promote the mastery
When worlds collide!!! Sill Bales
of written expression, and foster and Pat Ritter meet Gay Sells Tlie Cat Dedicates
"Trying'' to Jane Treadway
"Barber of Seville" to Joe Bala spirit of fellowship among stu- an4 Tommy McAnallen face "to
"You Belong To Me" to Pat
assone.
Happy Halloween! Tonight is our annual Halloween dents specializing in the English face on Burnam Hall's front porch
Rickey and Stan Stanford.
"Dance, Gypsy" to Charlie True.
"Goodnight, Ladies" to Huey
party, which has in the past been one of the most fun provid- language and literature."
. . . Looks like Tommy Roberts has
"Heartbreaker" to Janet Hib- Brooks.
ing and well attended functions of the year. The party tonight Jim Burch. is this year's presi- been_seeing that June Ash doesn't bard.
"Why Don't You Love Me Like
dent of Little Theater Club. Other have a free minute lately. . .
will provide a splendid preface to the gala weekend ahead of officers
eein
Y u
to Bob You Used To Do" to Fran Carare Doug Gaither, vice What has Jane Smith got that the - aUst
*™
*£
^
f.
?
.
and
us, for tomorrow is Homecoming. This wonderful day, president; Evelyn Rymer, secre- rest of the Eastern gals don'ti^
'roll and Roy Perkins. '"•
Annette Jeter.
Homecoming, always proves to be tho busiest, most enjoyable tary; and Lena Denham Smith, have? Maybe it's the way she
day in the year, and on Sunday, a pleasant, tired memory treasurer. New members of this chews her gum. I think I saw Largroup are Joan Scholle, Margaret ry with Ethel Schell the other nierht.
will linger.
Evelyn Rymer, Chester They should install two private
The next big event to look forward to is the Sadie Haw- Berryman,
Greynolds, Doug Gaither, Bruce telephones in Beverly Newton's
kins Dance, at which the girls once again gladly take the in- Bates, Lena Denham Smith, Kay room, one for Roy Kidd and one
for Bob Kolakowski. . . These
itiative with the boys. Other big dances to anticipate in are Wilson and Bob Elder.
people really seem to
the Snow Ball, the Military Ball, and the Prom. Is Eastern as The Marching Maroons elected Richmond
have a lot of fun together. Right,'
Don
Knowland
as
their
president.
completely lacking in social functions as some like to comNorma and Donnie? I think Don
Edmund Burke is the band's vice Combs and Pauline Coyle could
plain '! That is a question for the complainers to answer. i> president;
Peggy Chandler, secre- answer that question, too. . . Who
they attend all Eastern's large annual affairs, do they still .tarjutreasurer;
Doug Gaither, pub- is that boy that Jane Treadway
complain?
_
licity chairman, and Ben Hord, keeps watching in the grill ? Could
>
One thing sure, no one will complain about Homecoming social chairman.
his initials be Don Daly?. . .I'm
nor will they complain about the big Halloween party Evening Chime*
very pleased to say as an interestHave you heard the chimes ed spectator that Eastern finally
tonight. See you there.-—iKay Wilson
each evening at 6:30? Shirley acted like they had some school
Tracy desires a "thanks" for this spirit at the Eastern-Tennessee
Tech game. . .Don't faint!!! Lindy
soothing feature.
Officers of Sigma Lamba are has a girl. The impossible HapRuthie Hulker, president; Gwen pened. The lucky gal is Charlene
Main Street—Over Noland's
Jones, vice president; Faye Brown, Kinnard. . . .Looks like Georgetown
doesn't
hold
all
of
Gerry
secretary; Janie Thompson, teasurPhone 39
er; and Lawrence Harris, business Chandler's affections, Ernie Rigrish
seems
to
hold
a
good
part
manager. All students who take Q£ them. . . I wonder who the
either Spanish or French are "lucky boys will be to walk to
automatically members of this Stateland with Janet Hibbard in
club which meets on the second the coming weeks. Next?
Monday evening of every month
WHEN DOWNTOWN STOP AT
Homecoming is here, fellas. I
Many movies of foreign countries
hope you got a date for the dance
are shown at the meetings.
The Methodist and Presbyterions with that special gal!!! . . . What
will again be "suit-casing" come is the name of that little gal who
the week-end of November 6. has taken over Harold Fraley's
PICKUP and DELIVERY — CASH and CARRY
lately? . . . For goodLUNCHEON—FOUNTAIN—DRUGS
Last year at spring conferences affections
sakes, Bradford, be sanitary.
these two groups voted to have a ness
all make-up off your face
SCHOOL SUPPLIES »
joint meeting this fall. Berea Wash night
before going to bed.
College has been cosen as the host each
Right, Mr. Samuels?. . . Joan
South Second Street
SHEAFFER & PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
for the occassion.
and Doris Lynn Smith seem
Hope all students have attended Cruce
to
be
content
to
sit
in
the
dorm
the Thursday evening Weekly en- and write letters this year. . .
MOST ALL POPULAR LINES OF COSMETICS
Phone 7
tertainment Programs sponsored Looks like Theresa Hammon and
by Cwens in Burnam Hall lobby Anita Langford should enter Lhe
from 6:30 to 7 o'clock. The pro- Olympics this year. They keep the
grams are terrific! And gaining ping pong tables in use constantly.
in popularity weekly! An average . . . Wonder who Ruby Holbrook
of 100 girls and guests gathers will date since her flames of last
W..Main St. At Third
to hear anything from a violin spring and summer aren't here
solo to a dramatic reading. One this year. . . Martha Sue Young
Phones 244-844
week every one got in the act doesn't seem to be interested in
when half of the program was- anything these days but that dia-1
devoted to group singing. Come
once and you'll be sure to come
thereafter.
What the B. S. U. lost the,
Army gained! Darel Wininger
president of the Baptist Student
Union, was recently called to the
service, and even tho' the B. S. U.
lost a .good leader, they feel as
if their newly elected presidentClaude Smith, will equal Darrel.
All members are making plans to
attend the State Convention at
Georgetown Colege, October 31November 1.
Jeanette Bunch
Betty Carol Osborne, Pat Spoonamore, and Claude Smith will
participate in the programs of the
convention
Western Style
A Round-up Party was held for
<\
Baptist students- Fridayr October
• •
24, at the. down-town church. All
came in Western outfits. Refreshments and games were staged
around the "cowboy" theme, also.
Gordon Fleck and Bill Vendl fco-captains of the swimming team,
really have themselves a job!
Seems as if the gals have worked
up a swimming club and these
two gents are their coaches. Mermaids stroking away many a trying hour are Dece Daniels, Jenny
lhoy protect the American way of life . . . our homes, our freedoms, our futon.
Chattin, Martha Williams, Billie
Ballard, Mary Ann Oeden, Ethel
Schell, Fannie Newby, Janice
These Hands, sensitively trained to respond acutely to the comTreadway, Laura Ellis, Ray Davis
mands of an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands of a
Mary Helen Collins, Dot McPhail,
—— United States Air Force Pilot.
Margy
Johns
and
Pat
Ritter.
Something very tpeciol In
The skillful touch of these hands attunes the blasting speed of
Synchronized swimming is what
»port cooti — these 'woythe group is working on now.
modern jet aircraft to effective missions in discouraging any
The club hopes to present a water
•heod-of-your crowd style*.
enemy. These hands are supremely capable of flying and fighting
ballet this spring.
these machines with devastating effect.
They're definitely the latest

CLUB NEWS

The Cat's Meow

Is This Enough?

OF ALL THE PLEASURES

CHRISTMAS BRINGS ...

ONLY YOU CAN GIVE THIS GIFT—
. YOUR PORTRAIT!

STANIFER'S STUDIO

^DIXIE DRY CLEANERS
Quality that speaks for itself

Most conveniently located for you

CORNETTS

CORNETT'S DRUG

~"7~

high-spirited

coats

WESEtfAA/£>£ ARE PRICELESS.'

PARK ON MAIN
has the

and greatest in cut and
fabric You'll find exactly
what you crave In this excitingly colorful collection

FASHION ACADEMY
AWARD WINNERS

of new checks, plain blocks,
solids rn tweeds, flannels,
gabardines, shetlands and

. . .and be lure lo.toe
•CAMYlON-on amazingly
Hghtweighr wool and avion
Innovation — tmooth

These Hands represents man ready to qualify for this tremendous task because he is between
the ages of 19 and 26 3^ years, unmarried, and in excellent physical condition, especially eyes,
ears, heart and teeth. He possesses at least two years of college and the inherent urge to fly.

end long wearing, tool

These Ivory iodteti have
felled edges and pock.rj,
HEATHER Ring
A Alie $100 to 2473 and la
platinum $300 to 3450
Wadding Ring 12.50

cmd the price* are right
i peer budget.

$29,95 up

Rings of exquisite design and brilliant fashion styling

CHENAULT'S
Math At Second

These Hands belong to our sons—yours and mine. Youths who
must decide today how they can share in defense of our nation and
also better themselves. To insure greater chances of their success,
today's college men should be encouraged to complete their education and then serve their country best by enlisting as Aviation
Cadets in the U. S. Air Force.
Theirs is the choice of becoming either a Pilot or Aircraft
Observer. After graduation as Second Lieutenants in the U. S3. Air
Force, they Wear the silver wings of flying executives and begin
earning nearly $5300 a year.

and

•ilky at costliest Cashmere
■

These HanaS belong to young, spirited American men (not supermen) who desire to live
unmolested in a Free America ... who want to enjoy the same rights and opportunities open to
all real American people.

.

Richmond

PARK'S
JEWELRY
RICHMOND

TheSO Hands shape the des tiny of America... the difference bet ween our survival and oblivion.
The U. S. Air Force needs the hands, the minds and the hearts of young Americana who
desire to make the American way a greater way of peace and happiness for all.

WHERE To Get More Details
VUt roar aaarast U. S. Air Fore, lm or-write oVocf
to Avialiom Cad.t, Htadquarfn, U. S. Air Fore.
25,0.0.

U.S. AIR FOIUi

IASTERN
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ley, Kansas. Lt. Hudnall. a holder
of the Bronze Star medal, initially
entered the
army
1944 —«~
and was
jonn
<-. (Jack)
(J»'K) Sparrow
sparrow oi
uie «••><•«—
— »• —
...j in
«*. »«»»
™—
John C.
of the
class of 193'5 has been promoted recalled
to active duty last June,
H
to Lieutenant Colonel. He is now e graduated from Eastern in the
serving in Japan and his address c'ass of 1951.
is 0-24155, Hdg. Ryukua Com., I 2nd Lt. Archie L. Stamper gradP&C Section, APO 331, care Post- uated from the military intellimaster, San Francisco, Calif.
gence course of the Army General
Pvt. Charles D. Smith recently School at Fort Riley, Kansas, on
graduated from the 3d Division's ed
October
17. Lt. Stamper graduats
infantry refresher course in Kd™™ Eastern in May, 1951, and
rea. The refresher course is given entered the army the following
to all new replacements before June.
!
they join front-line units. He grad3
uated from Eastern in the class of Faculty News
1952.
'
o-j T ♦ v ,1 D IT,,,i„.,ii rn-nA Herndon and Ij»Fuze Honored
D
. S3 }&k2ES\\N5-W.
r- T. yC. Herndon of Eastern's
uated
October 17 fromtl» Zm
mil.-. Chemlatr
,_
facult
became
tary intelligence course of the dent of £e Kentuycky Academy „f
Army General School at Fort Ri- Sclence at the ^* of thlji{ or.
"——"—~
'
ganizatlon in Georgetown on'Oobins, class of 1947 and now super- l°ber *•■ Dr- Herndon has been
visor for Bell County Elementary president elect during the past
■essn
Teachers, discussed "Suggestions year. Dr. H H. LaFuze, head of
MR. NORMAN McGIIFFKY, 2nd <"*£$* *JT Mrs. Mar- "» ^^^c^L^foX
Vlce-Presiden elect ol^the Alumni grie ^UdO^JgjW U^Chw to Ke'
k
Junior Acad
of Bcl.
Associat on, class of 1949. Mr Mc- Bell county. taiKed on arithmetic.
* succeeds Dr. Anna A.
<
Guffey is Principal of Highland state
MrJ™
B^OSj.flara
Sr^ Schnieb,
Schnieb, through
through whose efforts
efforts the
the
supervisor,
discussed 'TeachHiirh School. Wavnesbure. Kv. state supervisor,
ajscussea
leain'»„„;. ° whose
„. .„,„VK_I..J
ing Social Studies In the Middle Junior Academy was established
Grades." A number of other for- and the
who had served as counselor
^
group up until this time.
to the President of Manchester mer Eastern students and gradu- Dr
Machine Company, a subsidiary of ates participated In the program.
- Schnieb retired in June of this
ear
Gardner Board and Carton Com- The whole program was under the y pany. Miss Griggs took her Bach- direction of Supt. Slusher, a for- Bm—m BuV(1 „
Ba v e
elors degree at Eastern in 1951; mer 8tudent at Eastern.
Ba^ve of the Phvslcs
M r alfton
and her Master's degree in May,
!. M
\: *-'UI>0" oatye oi tne r-nysics
1952. She was employed as secre- Alumni Committee Appointments Acuity *'h?"telat
7i "J5^Sni2£
B
evuo
tary to Mr. George Ross, local at-1 President Edward Gabbard of Jhas«» ►*«»
,
mHL *"
Ba
torney, from January, 1952, until the Alumni Association Is estab- 5?*?V_y«g
■.gMgPg-Jg
Riclunon d
and
his
family
September. Her address is i»J»
1934 llshing
Hshing a number
numDer or
of stanamg
standing com•• -•;—
, - "f„
- — ." „ ""
— ."*
...._„..
r^_<... ifuji.,
«*.«- mittees
_,.»_.. within
..J»U._ the
»u. Alumni
ii.„.< AssociI.,..; moved
from til
Winona Drive,
Middletown, Ohio,
EZSLJttJSSL
^1
!.)<«,
«<■ follows:
fniiowBWoodland Avenue to their new
ation. «„
He n„t.
lists th-m
them as
home in September. Mrs. Basye's
Miss Alice E. Kennelly, dean of
1. Student Relations.
mother, Mrs. Louie Adams, came
girls of Holmes High School, Cov-" 2. Finance.
to live with them at this time folington, Is receiving praise over the
3. Athletics.
lowing the recent death of her huspublication of her second book of
4. Scholarship.
verse, "Bluegrass Junior." Her pre5. Constitution and By-Laws. band in Maysville, Ky.
vious book was "Bluegrass.
"Bluegrass.' tier
Her
6.
e. Membership.
Mr. Ralph W. Whaiin, neaa
head of
two books of poetry are mainly
The Student Relations Commit- Eastern's department of Indusabout God and Kentucky. Miss tee will make a study, and pro-; trial Arts, served during the week
Kennelly received her B. S. degree mote good relationship between of October 20 as a member of a
from
IMJIII cuaiciu
Eastern in
ui 1942.
X(T-IA. She
one later
i,,n-i the
me aiuueiii
student body
uuuj- and
onu the
UI«T niuium
Alumni committee which evaluated the
riH'iMvrcl her master's degree*
deeree' at Association.
Assnelntinn. Th«
Will KVwtarn
Hiah School at
«t MiddleMiddle.
received
The Committee will
Eastern High
Cornell University and worked on recommend any special action we town, to Jefferson County.
her Ph. D. at the University of, might take at any events to proColorado and at Harvard. '
mote student relationship.
Mrs. Bernard Dorsey (Martha
The Finance Committee will try Change of Address
Eubank class of 1940) is recover- to keep up with our finances and
Ing from a serious illness suffered make an annual audlto of books- is
The
Athletic Committee
in Davenport, Fla.
last June. For a while she was
The
Athletic
Committee will
will
ine Atnietic
uommuiee
win -...;—
..teaching
,. -.•^■TTf^^"
c.rBHis
-t
inn_ fi„llfh infh ZTr.rrr
completely paralyzed on the right keep close contact with the Ath-.8*^£1005 South 10th Street,
Mame
side and was very ill, but is now |etic Department, not only for the,
» "Vi *«onaa.
able to get around her home.
I benefit of the Alumni, but for the
Mm. Robert W. Estep (Stella
! purpose of promoting and recom- Wtreman of the class of 1952) is
Mrs. Walter Yugel (Edna Earl mending outstanding athletes who teaching Commerce at the SalyersCoomes 1949) writes that she is may attend Eastern.
| ville High School in Salyersville,
the busy mother of four sons, Joey, i The Scholarship Committee will Ky. She and her daughter, Melissa

Military News

News About Alumni

f

PROGRESS

Miss Harris Suffers Hip Fracture
Miss Leila Harris, class of 1929,
suffered a fracture of her right
hip In front of her home on April
24. Miss Harris retired from teaching S or 4 years ago and had
been making her home with her
sister, Mrs. Paul Griggs. Eastern
Alumni
will
remember
Mrs.
Griggs as the information clerk
and telephone operator at Eastern.
After spending 3*4 months at
the Pattie A. Clay Infirmary in
Richmond, Miss Harris was moved
to the Croley and Armstomg
Nursing Home at 720 W. Main in
Richmond.
Miss Jane Wilhoite assumed her
duties as the new child welfare
worker at 130 Second Street,
Henderson, Ky., at the first of
—
, . .
' ?
July. Miss Wilhoite will work out
of the committee's new offices at MK. KDWARD GABBARD, Presi- MISS IDA TEATER. 1st ViceSecond Street. Miss Wihoite dent of the Alumni Association, President elect of the Alurnni Asgraduated from Eastern in the class of 1946. Mr. Gabbard is As- sociation, class of 1947. Miss Teaclass of 1951.
sJatant Comptroller at the Unlver- ter is Critic Teacher in Model
_,...-«
v...,«.„.w
Hiirh School,
Si-hnn Eastern.
F,nstern
High
sity
of Kentucky.
Andrew J. Palmer, Jr., of College Hill was admitted to the
Kentucky ar Association last ana. Dr. DeWitt received his B. Middlesboro • High School. She iss
spring and is now associated with S degree from Eastern in 1934. a' member of Beta Beta Beta, na,he law offices of Joseph J. Grace Mrs. DeWitt was the former tional honorary fraternity.
of Paducah, Ky.
Mr. Palmer Elizabeth Davidson of Richmond.
received his B. S. a Eastern In Dr. DeWitt has been on the Kearney's Gets Degrees
Recently the State University of
1960 and his law degree from faculty of Peabody College, Nashthe University of Kentucky. He ivllle, Tennessee, for a number of Iowa awarded advanced degrees
to Mr. and Mrs. William Corley
and Mrs. Palmer have a son, years.
Kearney. Mrs. Kearney was the
Andy, Jr.
John William Ballard of Rich- former Joyce Broyles, class of
Mr. Leonard Helton, class of mond, Kentucky received is Master 1948. She was awarded an M. A.
1949. and Mrs. Helton (Anne Bal- of Arts degree from the Univer- degree. Mr. Kearney, who gradlard, Richmond, class of 1950) left sity of Montana at their summer uated from Eastern in 1949, was
left August 9 for Anchorage commencement. Mr. Ballard was given the M. F A. degree. Since
Alaska where they have accepted ■ a member of the class of 1950 at leaving here Mr. Kearney was
teaching assignments for the 1952employed by the General Electric
53 school year. Mr: Helton, form- Eastern.
Company at Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
erly of Ezel, Ky., was a major DIckerson In Alabama
Mr. and Mrs. Kearney may be
in Social Science and after leaving
addressed at P. O. Box 125, Oak
Mr.
and
'Mrs.
Z|
S.
Dickerson
Eastern took his M. A. degree at returned in the fall of 1951 to Ridges Tennessee.
the University of Tenn. and for Florence, Alabama. Mr. Dickerthe past year Mr. and Mrs. Helton son, a member of the class of Duncan Leaves Eastern
had taught at Pikeville Jr. Col- 1942, received his M. A. degree
Mr. Paul Duncan, who since
lege.
from the University of Kentucky his graduation from Eastern in
1950 has served as Assistant to
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dowerman in 1948 and his Ed. D. from the the Director of Athletics, has re(Louise Rutledge, class of 1933) University in August 1951. Dr. signed to accept a position with
spent the first two weeks of Dickerson had served as As- Miami Jack High School at Miami,
August In Richmond During their sociate Professor of Business Florida. Mr. Duncan's work there
stay they were Joined here by Education at the State Teachers will be similar to the work he
Dr Charles Rutledge, class of College at Florence, Alabama for did at Eastern where he gave
1942, and Mrs. Rutledge and two years and after receiving his most of his time to athletic publidaughter, Judy, for a family visit Doctor's degree, returned to this city. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan may
with their parents and brother. school as Head of the Department be addressed at 572 N. W. 40th
Dr. Harold Rutledge, class or of Business Education. Mrs. Dick- Street, Miami, Fla.
erson (Mildred Gortney 1942) re1932, of Richmond.
ceived her M. A.-degree from Mountz Receives Medal
..1. _
■•
.,'iulii ri n .1 vnnAmmnnrl n */niu>H
««n llirlHrv nfr W'.il.lfi
!.">»
A/B Billy Walden Park, class the University of Kentucky at the
First Lt. Edsel R. Mountz, son
of 1952, is stationed at Samson August commencement in 1951. of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mountz, Clay
Air Force Base, Geneva, New Mr and Mrs. Dickerson have a City, Ky., was recently awarded
York. Mrs. Park joined her hus- son, Richard Evans, now six years I he Bronze Star Medal for meriThe Constitution and By-Laws
old Mr and Mrs. Dickerson were torious service in Korea. The
band there In September.
I Committee will make a continuous
present for the alumni banquet
Mr. Kelly Clore, class of 193* is! 3tudy of our constitution, receive S.^li^ **c &J&°£2
was
presented in
ome
E C0n 0m ,C8 a t
James L. Hutson, class of 1948, honoring the members of the class decoration
a
practicing attorney in Pineville,! ESrttolto and recommend any "
^ h t J^rt(ha ^
Tn ,
o
recognition of Mountz's service
non
was graduated June 2 from the of 1942.
Ky.
He
has
been
taking
quite
an.
*Sges
to
the
Executive
Com-1
'
**•>
•"«*
J*** *« .«■ 72*
ch
v
from January 21 to May 21, 1952. active
I happy
»n her new position. She
,,.ti-,., part
in «»«.
in
University of Louisville, School of
mrt In
the i.ittiA
Little Thentre
Theatre ._.,»...
Lieutenant
Mountz
is
serving
as
Dentistry
While
at Eastern
organization in Pineville and Mid- m The Membership Committee will W bRCLrLdtdrt|^!tdh $ "iL IT°?h
Miss Audrey Pippin, class of
James was one of the outstanding 1942 was awarded her Masters a liaison officer in Headquarters dlesboro, both in acting and di- be responsible for setting up and Stat* Street
- North Vernon- JndBattery
of
the
10th
Field
Artillery
students on «the campus and at degree from the University of
recting. Mrs. Clore is doing public operating a membership plan. This
the University of Louisville he Tennessee on August 23. Since Battalion, 3rd Infantry Division. health nursing with the Bell Coun- requires a lot of work and is probSJoth, like rust, consumes faster
continued to use his leadership leaving Eastern Miss Pippm has During World War II, Mountz ty Department of Health. They ably the most important commit- than labor wears; while the used
key always bright.
on the campus there. There he done graduate work at Florida served in the Pacific Theater. He have two sons, Mike, seven, and tee.
was a member of the Psi Omega State University,' Wayne Univer- was recalled to active duty in Pat, four years old.
Fraternity and two honorary sity at Detroit, and Ohio State February, 1951, and arrived in
Miss Eula Lee Bingham, class of
JrTStles in the field of dentis- University. Miss Pippin's special Korea last January. Mountz was 1951
of Burlington, Ky., has been
trv Mr. Hutson's home was in interest is in exceptions chi dren graduated from Eastern in 1947 awarded
a graduate scholarship
Coalgood Ky. Mr. Hutson was and she has taken special training and has attended the i;niversity to the University
of Cincmnati.
married to Allene Grubb June 2£ for teaching the partially sighted of Kentucky. Before being re- She will do graduate work toward
1949. She also graduated from children. At present she .s teach- called, he was a teacher at Irvine a Master of Science degree in the
Eastern In 1948. He plans to ine a class of partially sighted High School, Irvine, Ky.
field of Zoology.
practice in Louisville.
children at Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
Rev. W. J. Arvln of NicholasMr. Bernard E. Wilson, class of
ville was the principal speaker at
Miss Margaret Ray Hamilton,
Miss Jamie Griggs, class of hte annual state convention of the 1936, who has been associated with
class of 1950 and a music major 1952, is now the Home Economics W. C. T. U. held at the First Meth- the home office of the Common-,
attended the Fred Waring Choral instructor at Carlisle High^Schoo^
Church in Richmond on Sep- wealth Life Insurance Company in
School at Michigani State Coliege She took her B. S. degree in odist
tember
18. Rev. Arvln is pastor Louisville, has been made manager
Lansing, Mich- Miss Hamilton s Horn Economics at Eastern, jMiss of the Christian
Church at Nichol- of that company's office at Evanshome address is Waco, Ky.
Griggs is a native of MadujQn asville. He was a member of the ville, Ind., and he and his family
have moved there. He.may be adJim Baeehtold. member of the County and lives at Uniori C£y. 1933 class at Eastern.
dressed at 708 Hulman Building,
Miss
Griggs
was
given
the
YWCf
class of 1952 and star forward on
Evansville, Ind.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Coleman
Witt
service
award
at
the
June
cmthe Eastern Maroon basketball
moved
recently
from
the
Witl
mencement
for
being
the
member
ta
u
. teamipr fte_
Mr. R. M. VanHorne (Elizabeth
-leaxn^or
fte past
pa^t four
four years^as
ye^s,^ mencement .or ™^£^ J^^^^ta Richmond -^ or tin.* uiouuownB -—
- -r
Rlddell, 1932)-is teaching-English
a
isville
- XT
*8™*
™^J?^LS
H™.
S£SNeatest
service
to
&
to
make
their
home
for
H and HI and freshmen health at
Baltimore Bullet* this- coming lived a life of greatest
r*tthe next four years whlle'Mr. Witt Estill County High School. Mrs.
season. Jim was one of the a her fellow students.
is attending University of Lou- VanHorne taught twelve years at
Scorers in the nation last seaLester Ritchie has been named isville medical school. They are
son and was all-OVC the past to head the local Child Welfare residing at 949 Palatka Road. Mr. West Irvine graded school and has
two years. Before entering East- Office at Pikeville, Ky. RitcMe Witt was a member of the class taught in Breathitt High and Irvine High.
£T he had served in the armed was graduated from . Eastern to of 1952.
forces including a year ta Tokyo ^e class of 1952 and took special
Miss Ruth Marie Vermillion,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gover and class of 1952, has been employed
with the First Calvalry Division.
training at Frankfort dunng the children,
Nancy and Buddy, moved
Chem£.£.!,/ ifcT i£ZZ£.w *. by the Carbide and Carbon Chem
Mr. Joseph A. KirkpaWck, summer for his position.
the middle of the September to ^ company of Oak Ridge, Ten
Wilmington,
Delaware,
where
Mr.
_
,;
u—
i„
ttu
„
class of 1950, and Mrs. Klrknesaee. She is working in the gasMiss Flossie Davis, English
In con- ^^ ^f^^ plant
patrick of Gulfport, Miss spent teacher for the past eight years Gover had been transferred Bi
ten days In Richmond with their at the Estill County High School, nectlon with hi* position with the
Mr. Parker W. Duncan, of Monparents In mid-July. Mrs Kirk- ahs accepted a similar teaching Fort Pitt Packing Company. He
60-GAUGE SHEERS
patrlck was the former Betty Neil posiUon aPt Xenia. Ohio Miss, Davta had been located in New Orleans, ticello, has been appointed to the
La. Their
1IKII elder
C1UCI son,
sun, George,
^JT;u^6=> has
•"«"> Court
»JOUlT ,of
Appeals
Appvuis by
uy Governor
uviciinu
fOI
Elder.
,_
irraduated- from Eastern In the LUX.
dance-tested by Rita Hayworth
522 of 1950. Before teaching in enrolled as a student at Eastern Lawience W. Wetherby to fill the
Miss Jean Wayman, class of the high school she had been an this fall. Mrs. Gover, the former vacancy which was created by the
Moody, was a member of death of Judge Clyde Lattimer.
1945, who is a Girl Scout Director mrtructor in the Estill County Virginia
tl*
nl«i„
nf tflTJ
I...',-.. T\iiHAi<M I. n f^it-ixAi- <iln
the class
of 1933.
Judge
Duncan is a former stuin Cleveland, Ohio, fP*?1* *er school* for eleven year*.
Rita Hayworth danced 36 mile* in a single
dent
at Eastern.
vacation with her parents in RichDr.
Leland
L.
Wilson,
ha*
been
Mrs. Wallace Hick* will teach the critic teacher in science at Alumni Active in Conference
pair of Mojuo*r! The secret of this longer
mond. Miss Wayman's address Is
3320 Ormond Road, Cleveland 18, English in both the junior and Model High School since 1946, has
At
the
Bell
County
School
Syswear and better fit is in Mojud Magicsenfor high schools at ^hlana, resigned his place at Eastern to tem Teachers' Conference held
Ohio.
Kentucky. Mrs. Hick* 1* ani Eng accept an appoint as associate last August 22-29 at the Pineville
Motion ... extra "give" and spring-back in
Rev. Thaddeus Worrell of Rice lish major from Eastern in the professor of physical at Georgia city school, Eastern alumni fur-i
Station conducted a revival ser- class of 1951. She was the former Teachers College Statesboro, Ga. nished much of the leadership. \
the knit. And 60-gauge Mojud sheen
vice at the Corinth Christian Patricia Lackey. Since her grad- Dr. Wilson has his B. S. degree Miss Florence Champion, class of
uation
she
ha*
been
employed
in
Church August 4-15. Rev. Worare closer knit to resist snagging. Try
from Eastern in 1934. He had-a 1939, who is now principal of the
rell took his masters from East- the office* of L. C. McLoney and two year leave from Eastern from James Russell Lowell School In
these heavenly sheer stockings
Sons, Cynthiana.
tern In 1947.
1949-51 during which he earned Louisville, talked on "Reading
Techniques
for
Teachers."
Miss
his
doctor
of
philosophy
degree
Clyde E. Rogers, Principal of
today. In proportioned leg sizes, and
Eastern Grads Received
Champion of the class of;
Central Junior High School at from George Peabody College for Grace
Advanced Degree* at U. K1937,
professor
of
elementary
edu-;
newest Fashion Harmony colors.
In the summer commencement Corbln, Ky., ha* been included in Teachers at Nashville, Tenn. He cation at Peabody College and con- •
the past summer at Peaat the University of Kentucky the 1951-52 volume of Who's Who taught
Bultant
for
the
Birmingham
Paper
Roy Floyd, A. B. 1942, Lancaster in American Education. Mr. Rog- body College.
1.15 to 1.50 a pair
Company, talked on "Developing a
Avenue. Richmond, received his ers received his A. B. degree from
Miss
Sara
Griggs,
whose
home
la
Special
Studies
Program
in
the
Master of Arts degree. At the Eastern in 1938 and hi* M. A. In Richmond, is now employed by Elementary School." In the Wedsame time the following Eastern from the University of Kentucky the Gardner Board and Carton nesday program for teachers Mrs.
grads received Master of Arts in in 1950. He Is now working on his Company which manufactures such Beulah Mae Warren Pursifull, 1952
Education: Jane Black, 1945, Doctorate in Education at the Un- things as Ivory Snow boxes. At Eastern graduate, discussed using
Charity Cowan, 1946, Mrs. Walter iversity.
present she is serving as secretary writing materials. Warren RobMorgan (Wilma Bond). 1936. and
Mr. Fred Edmonds who received
Leon Pearson, class of 1950, all his A B. from Eastern in 1947
of Richmond.
and hi* M. A. In 1948, 1* now regional supervisor of in-service
"Mr. William H. Griggs, class teacher educaUon for the State
of 1943, and Mrs. Grigg* (Jane Department of EducaUon. Hi* exLitsey) and family spent two perience range* from rural school
weeks in Richmond as the guest teaching to supervision in a coun30LT rOtt* POORS/
of his mother, Mrs. Panl Griggs ty system to the posiUon he now
Mr Griggs is a chemist with the holds. He is now doing advanced
Eastman Kodak Co. In Rochester, graduate work at the University
N. T. He and Mrs. Griggs have of Kentucky.
AT Or 7N£ PROWL &'•'
three children, Paul, Barbara, and
Mis* Vada Chumley, class of
Jimmy.
1941, was awarded the Master of
R. Tahnadge DeWitt recently re- Arts degree at George Peabody
See Him Wednesday Night, Brock Auditorium
ceived his Doctor's degree in College for Teachers at Nashville,
Tennessee
on
August
22.
Ml»s
8:00 P. M.
Physical Education at Indiana
University In Bloomington, Indl- Chumley teaches biology at the
■■ ■ --»
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EASTERN PROGRESS
•

Lt. Col. H. A. Wicklund and Mr.
Wicklund announce the bjrth^er
a daughter Judy ElizabetlCin
London, England, April 30, 1952.
Lt. Col. is welcomed by a «ister,
Linda, and two brothers, Davis
and John.

I

•

Mrs. W. E. Blackburn of PikeVille, visited her in August. Miss
Blackburn is a member of the
faculty of Model High School and
Mr. W. E. Blackburn is a regent
of Eastern.: Their address N W
8th Avenue, Miami, Florida.

New Positions

EBBtWI" ■•--

Friday, October 31, 1952

'aalry technology at Ohio State
University last summer. Mr. Boyd
married Miss Jeanne Ruark, Eastern class of 1948, on September 1,
1948. We do not yet have the Lexington address of Dr. & Mrs. Boyd.
429 Linden Walk, Lexington.

Jane Mpberly In Delaware
Miss Jane Mbbery has accepted
a position as English teacher in
the Conrad Jffigh School in New
port, Dela. At present she is residMr. and Mrs. Josh Cosby an- ing in Wilmington, Dela., which is
Mr. Cecil Shyrock, class of 1951,
nounce the birth of a daughter, approximately ten miles from has accepted a position as teacher
Mrs. Wicklund writes that dur- I Mary Kay, on June 26, 1952. Mrs. where she is employed. Miss Mob- of Industrial Arts and Physical
of the class of
ing their tour of duty in Ger- Cosby was the former Miss Helen crly is a member
Education in the Raceland schools.
•
many the children were learning Kiser of Covington. She took the 1952.
Mr. and Mrs. Shyrock (Nancy
to speak German like any good B. S. degree from Eastern in 1939 Lanter In Y.M.C.A. Work
Reichspfarr, 1950) are living at
German,
and that they could and her M. A. degree in 1949.
Mr. Robert Earl Lanter of the 430 Etna Street, Raceland, Ky.
speak English " with a decided From the date of her graduation class of 1950 has accepted a posiuntil her marriage in 1949 she tion as Y.M.C.A. youth director at Oldfleld In Arabia
Cockney accent.
Their address is: Lt. Col. H. A. was a teacher in the Covington Daytona Beach, Florida. He asMiss Reno E. Oldfield, class of
Wicklund Hdqts. 9th. Air Rescue KS^SSSJS^ H , ? mf,mber sumed his new duties there Sep- 1942, has arrived at Dhahran, AraSqdn. A. -P. O. 125, New York,
F«.££ E^t"
°° aCUlty.„at tember »• Since graduation from bia, where she will serve as kinNew York.
SSsf*. f°r tW° . ■U™ne™-Mtr- 'Eastern Mr. Lanter has been as- dergarten teacher for the Arabian
American Oil Company for the
E
,$?Hs«ciated
the Bourbon Lumbe next
Lt. Commander and Mrs. James SPLdS^foSSSro.
era, teaches at Central High SchoCompanywith
in Paris,
two years. Her flight itinerA. Smith announce the birth of ol in Madison County under the Company
ary from greater Cincinnati airdaughter,
Judy Francis, on veteran's agricultural, program. Miss Hamilton In Florida
port included stops at New York,
June 6. at the U. S. Naval Hosp- He was Madison County ReNewfoundland, Paris, Rome, and
Miss
Margaret
R.
Hamilton,
ital, Portsmouth, Va. They have presentative in the last state leg- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Beirut, Lebanon. Since her gradutwo other children, Douglas and islature. Mr. and Mrs. Cosby live Hamilton of Waco, has gone to ation from Eastern Miss Oldfield
Michael.
on the Irvine Road, Richmond, lywood. Florida where she has ac- has been a kindergarten teacher
They both graduated from East- Kentucky.
cepted a position as music ins- in the Covington schools. She has
ern. Lt. Commander Smith graddone graduate work at the UniverMr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Clark tructor in West Hollyood School. sity of Cincinnati. Miss Oldfleld's
uated in 1942 and Mrs. Smith,
Hamilton as a member of
the former Virginia Carlson, was have announced the birth of a son, Miss
address Is Dhahran, Arabia, care
a member of the 1943 graduating Michael Alan, on August 21, 1952. the class of 1950.
Arabian American Oil Company.
Mrs. Clark writes that "Al finally Genito Coaches Cynthlana Teams
class.
Their present address is 121 got his football player, and what a . Mr. Carl Edard Genito has ac- Mrs. C. O. Brlce In Tennessee
HAROLD RUSSELL, past national commander of. the ^Disabled American!'
Sedgefield Drive, Norfolk, Va. one he should be. He looks half cepted the position as grid and
Mrs. Chalmer O. Brlce is ingrown already, weight nine net coach at Cynthfana High structor in the Surgoinsvllle High Veterans and a double amputee, demonstrates for Adlal Steyenson in
Boston. Mass., his dexterity with artificial hands.
(International)!
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haddix of pounds, seven ounces." Al was a
for the school year 1952-53. School at Surgolnsville, Tenn. She
Cuba, Ohio announce the birth member of the football team at School
will also be in charge of the Girls
Mr.
Genito
graduated
from
Eastof a daughter on June 16th. She Eastern during the year before ern in 1951 ith the B. S. degree. Glee Club. Mrs. Brice, the former
is their first child and has been his graduation in 1950. He is now During the past year he was as- Rose Gharmaine Lee, graduated
named Becky Lucille. Mrs. Had- coach at Crooksville, Ohio. Mrs. sistant
football to his coaching from Eastern in the class of 1951
dix, the former Evelyn Tritsch of Clark "Jimmy" was secretary in
he
will
also teach Junior high. at the age of nineteen. She had one
Covington, was a member of the the alumni office for three and a
year's experience as principal of
class of 1945. Mr. Haddix, whose half years and had as her special Walters Goes To Shelby County the Okalona Consolidated School
parents live in Richmond, was a project the Junior Alumni AsMrs. James Edward "Jiggs" near Surgoinsvllle. She is the
member of the class of 1946. Their sociation. Their address is Mock- Walters has been appointed Band daughter of Mrs. Vfola Lee Roy,
address is Cuba, Ohio.
ing Bird Hill, Crooksville, Ohio.
Director of the Shelby County class of 1929, and now Home Ecschools year. Mr. Walters took his onomics teacher in the Science
The arrival of Kathy Jane SquirMr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Turpln of A. B. degree from Eastern in 1946 Hill, Ky., High School and she is a
es on June 18, 1952, is announced Richmond are receiving congrat- and received his Master's degree "**»* Herbert T. Higgins, class
by her parents, Mrs. and Mr. ulations on the birth of a daugh- at the May commencement of this of 1922, principal at Nancy High
James Squires. Kathy Jane weight- ter September 9 at the Pattle A. year. He served as Bari3 Director School, Nancy, Ky
ed 9 lbs. and 2 oz. and was born Clay Infirmary here. The young for Bell County High School from
in Wallingford, Pa. Mr. Squires is lady has been named Kathy Jo. 1946 to 1951. While in the service
a member of the class of 1941 Mrs. Turpin was Miss Rosemary Mr. Walters as Director of the Weddings
and Was recently promoted to Bruner, class of 1948, and Mr. Tur- 447th Bomb Squadron band over Roblnson-Scalf
manager of Advertising and Sales pin .was a member of the 1952 seas and has participated In transOn Monday, September 6, Miss
Promotion for the Atlantic Dis- class. Kathy Jo is their first child. continental broadcasts from LonJean Robinson of Louisville, betrict of General Electric CompCaptain and
Mrs. Marion N. don to Ne York. He has taught in came the bride of Mr. Russell F.
any's Apparatus Sales Divison.
the Foster Music Camp at Eastern
This district includes eight states. Morgan have announced the birth and had a very high standing as Scalf of Corbin. After a brief wedTheir address Is 1 Green Valley of a son on September 4, 1952. The a graduate student. Mr. and Mrs. ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Scalf will
reside at 948 South Brook Street,
young man weighed seven pounds
Road. Wallingford, Pa.
Louisville. Mrs. Scalf is a regisand two ounces. Both Captain and Walters ill live in Shelbyvtlle.
tered nurse employed at General
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Bianchi, Mrs. Morgan were members of the Busklrk Goes, to Junction City
Hospital in Louisville. Mr. Scalf
Jr. have announced the birth of a class of 1940. Mrs. Morgan was
L. R. Busklrk, who graduated graduated
with the class of 1950
son on July 8, 1952. The clever the former Roberts Riggs. They with distinction in the May class
announcement card said that the have returned from a tour of duty of 1952, had served as pastor of at Eastern and is now' a senior
young man weighed 7 lbs. 12% In Japan and are now located at the Red House and Doylesville medical student at the University
ozs. (That's without my clothes) 2100 Cameron Drive, Apt. 1 - B, Methodist churches in Madison of Louisville.
THIS 37-TON STONE BIBLE, largest open Bible In the world, with the
and that his parents have named Dunalk 22, Maryland.
County during his years ,as a stu- Smith—Itall
Lord's Prayer band-carved in its 14-foot pages, stands In Chicago as
him Stephen Philip (without askat Eastern. At the annual
Miss Sara Frances Smith be- background for the 187-pound largest hand-written Bible In the world,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Duncan Stokes dent
ing my advice). Mr. Bianchi is a
Methodist conference in August
the bride of Mr. Ernest F
member of the June class of 1952. of Greensville, South Carolina an- Rev. Buskirk as appointed minist- came
Rail at 4 o'clock Wednesday aft- owned by the Chicago Bible society. Examining It are Dr. C. O. BengTheir address is 2113 Hymaa Ave., nounce the birth of a daughter, er of the Junction City, Kentucky ernoon,
May 28, in Richmond. The ston <right), president of the Illinois Synod of Augustana Lutheran
Frances Ellen, on Sunday, SeptemAshland, Ky.
(International)
bride is a graduate of Berea Col- church, and Rev. Don Norman of the Bible society.
ber 7, in Greenville. Mr. and Mrs. Methodist church.
lege
and
at
present
holds
a
posMr. and Mrs. Charles Mrojtovlch Stokes have another daughter,
Miss Johnnie Marie Morgan is
are the parents of a baby daugh- Mary Ann, and a son, Lee Duncan, teaching commerce in the Spring- ition with the State Welfare Deter, born at Lenior City, Term., on Jr. Mrs. Stokes, a member of the field High School, Springfield, Ky. partment. Mr. Rail was a graduWednesday, May 21, 1952. The in- class of 1938, was the former Johnnie as a member of the class ate of Eastern in 1951 and he is
employed by the Lee Counfant and second chid has been Mary Ann Collins of Richmond.
of 1952. Her
address for this now
ty Board of Education. Mr. and
named Vickie Lee. She is welcomed
school
year
is
105
Locust
Street,
Mrs. Rail live in Beattyville.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perry and Springfield, Ky.
by a brother, Glenn Vincent.
daughter, Lucia, are welcoming a
Williams—Herabree
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Yager second daughter, Lisa, who was John Robinson At Danville
Miss Betty Jo Williams of Richof Oncida, New York have an- bora on August 28 at the Good
John E. Robinson,
who has mond and Mr. George Hunt Hem-'
nounced the birth of a son, Robert Samaritan Hospital in Lexington.
been
director
of
the
Teachers
Edward, Jr., on July 21. Ha M wel- Mr. Perry, a member of the class Training School at Murray State bree of Richmond were married |
on Saturday, June 7, at 4 o'clock
SHOW YOU HOW TO MAKE EVERY FASHION
comed by a sister, Linda Kath- of 1949, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
erine, now two and a half years Hart Perry. Most alumni are ac- was elected superintendent of the in the First Christian Church in
City School on June 30. Richmond. Both the bride and the
old. Mr. Yeager is connected with quainted with Mrs. Perry who has Danville
4
COLOR YOU CHOOSE BECOMING:
Mr. Robinson is a native of Boone groom were graduates of the 1952
Oneida, Ltd., which is the com- been on Eastern's administrative County
and
a
graduate
of
Eastclass.
Miss
Joy
Lee,
class
of
1952,
pany that makes community staff many years. Their address .is ern in the class of 1939. He taught
presented a program of traditional
silver. His address is Route 2, Route 1, Wilmore, Kentucky.
at Owenton and Kings Mountain music. Mrs. William Highland Cox
Oneida, New York. •
.
CRACKERJACK
Mr. and Mrs. John Golden have before serving in' the U.S. Navy. was the matron of honor and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Sl.ryock announced a new member of the Upon discharge from the navy Mr. Elizabeth Park, also class of 1952,
(Brilliant Coral-Bed)
of Louisville announce the birth of Junior Alumni Association whom Robinson attended the University was maid of honor. Miss Elizabeth
of
Kentucky
and
received
his
a son on Saturday, August S3 at they say is to be listed in "BabyJack Ray Bell and Miss Betty
Beautiful color for beige, eggshell, brown, citrus yellow, orange,
the Baptist hospital. They Have land's Who's Who." She is Gwen- master of science degree in 1947 Ann WiUoughby, both of Richwith
a
major
in
school
adminisAll
the yellow greens and golds. Divine with a suntan.
chosen the name Stephen alien. dolyn Jennice; born October 5,
mond, were bridesmaids. Coleman
This is their first child. Mrs. 1952. Mrs. Golden was Nordean tration. He has completed 2 years Witt, class of 1952, served as best
Shryock was the former i fancy Burrus of the calss of 1945. This work beyond the master's degree. man. Ushers were Henry Lee PerReichspfarr of Richmond, a .nem- La their first cluld. Mr. and Mrs. From the University he went to ry, class of 1949, James David
*
RED RASPBERRY
ber of the class of 1950. UtTVuy- Golden ilve at 747 9th Avenue, Murray.
Ruffner, 1952, David John Williams
Mrs. Robinson is the former 111, and Fred Elder Pay.Mr._and
ock graduated in 1961. Mrs. Shry- West, Birmingham, Alabama.
(Medium Red—Deep But Vivid;
Majy-X^ie—Olatk of. ■lUulunUHfl, Kirs';;" HemBiiee Will reside at 216
_Qgk .served for. one semester as
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce T. Dorsey class of 1938. The Robinsons have W. Norwich, Columbus 1, Ohio.
secretary, in the Alumni office.
Marvelous
with
spring green, sharp blues, mossy colors, black.
Their address
is 162 Wiltshire have a new daughter, Mary Den- three children, Betsy Lois, John
Ise,
who
arrived
July
28.
She
has
PulUns—Lethgo
Earl,
Jr.
and
Patricia.
Avenue, Louisville, Kentucky.
Dramatic with the pale pastels that are the fashion news.
a sister, Ann, now nine years old,
Miss Patsy Marie Pullins of BeSueann
Blackburn was bora and a brother now four years old. | ■*■ At Oak Ridge
rea and Mr. William Burton LethApril 13, 1952 to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dorsey, the former Frances
Theodore C. Rains has accepted go were married St 4 o'clock SunJohn Thomas Blackburn of :.!ah»l, Jaggers, is the daughter 'of Prof. a position with the Oak Ridge day afternoon, June 8, at the BeAPPLE RED
Florida. Mr. Blackburn received R. E. Jaggers, who recently re- National Laboratory in the Ana- rea Christian Church. The matron
his B. S. degree in 1950. Mrs. turned to Eastern's faculty. Mr. lytical Chemistry Mr. Rains was of honor was Mrs. Donald C. Wor(Clear
True-Red)
Blackburn was the former Ann and Mrs. Dorsey live on Route 1, associated with the Breathitt man, sister of the groom, and the
Flemingsburg,
Ky.
..
County Board of Education. Since bridesmaids were Miss Nancy
Threkeld who was a student at
Wonderful with navy, true-red, every shade of gray, white,
Eastern in 1946 and 1947. Sueaan's
graduation from Eastern he has Hart and Miss Charltne Rudder.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Maines
British tan, all the important new neutrals.
aunt, Miss Virginia Blackburn (A. have announced the birth of a been associated with the Ken- Little Janet Shupe was flower
B. degree in 1947, M. A. 1944) daughter, Barbara Lou, on Sep-- tucky SyntheUc Rubber Company girl and Eddie Earl Shupe served
and her grandparents, Mr."and tember 12. This is their first child. in Louisville. Mrs. Rams (Mavis as ring bearer. James C. Pullins,
Mr. Maines, class of 1947, is head' Stivers) is a graduate from East- brother of the bride, was the best
PLUSH RED
6
lua
1949
football
and
basketball
coach"
at 1-2?,.
'p.Vl
. lhave
?*■year
-, *£•
"^ man and the ushers were Donald
in«r«n^«
ui.h
o„»,~>
•«„_:_.*
Mrs.
Rains
a
old
daughC.
Worman,
Ed
Pullins,
Bobby
E.
Florence
High
School,
Florence,
The Gift that Says:
(Luscious Red with Blue Tinge)
Ky. Mrs. Maines, the former June ter, Connie Paye. Their address is Jones, and Ernest C. Cornelison.
The bride is a graduate from
Moore, also attended Eastern. Mr. 240 Highland Avenue, Oak Ridge,
Fabulous
to
wear
with winey reds, American Beauty, blue vie-.
Eastern in the class of 1951 and
and Mrs. Maines may be addressed Tennessee.
lets and purples. A perfect shade for evening, too!
she taught in the Livingston High
at 2404 Carlisle Avenue, South Ft Hiu-kworth Is Oak Hill Coach
Mitchell, Ky.
School last year. The groom gradMr. William Hackworth, who uated from Eastern in the class
enrolled in the graduate school of 1952. Mr. Lethgo received a
during the past summer, the elect- reserved commission in the arEngagements
TENDER PINK
ed head coach at Oak Hill, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Thacker Knox, Jr., for the coming year. Last year Mr. tillery from Eastern in May and
(Sweet
and
Feminine Light Pink)
of Boyd, Ky., have announced the Hackworth was assistant coach at has entered the armed forces. He
engagement of their daughter, South Point and prior to that he and Mrs. Lethgo are living at
Enchanting with French blue, aqua, lavender blue, wisteriaMiss Norma Jean Knox, to Mr. was assistant coach as Russell Camp Campbell:
pink and all the pretty powdered and frosted pastels.
Benjamin Lee Kittle of Maysville. High.
Johnson—Gaines
The wedding will be solemnized in
Saturday.
-June
14,
was
the
date
the late fall. Miss Knox received Osborne At U. of Virginia
her Bachelor of Arts degree with
Albert B. Osoorne, Jr., class of of the marriage of Rachel Zenctta
A LIMITED SUPPLY OF FREE SAMPLES OF THESE
a major in music at Eastern in 1951, recently recently completed Johnson to William Robert Gaines
1951. She also attended the Con- a sports in Hospital Administra- at her home in Vanceburg, Ky.
LIPSTICKS ARE AVAILABLE AT OUR TOILET
servatory of Music in Cincinnati. tion at George Washington Un- Mrs. Leslie Avis, cousin of the
Since her graduation Miss Knox iversity, St. Louis. Mo. He had bride, was her only attendant.
GOODS COUNTER, YOU MAY HAVE ONE OF YOUR
Gaines was a member of the
has been instructor of music in'now entered the University of Vir- Mrs.
class of 1951. Mr. Gaines taught
&nd
Re tor
e
lnia hos ital tor hlfl
CHOICE BY PRESENTING THE COUPON BELOW.
SkL&faHfiS!
,
^ YjH
k
P
internship. in the Physics Department at
n
8f^-i52?SBw2?^i£J
fc
» Osborne received his B. S. Eastern for the year 1950-51. He
8
to
.^o^^^w^™'' ^
degree in commerce at the July Is the son of Dr. Francis Peidleton
!LTfi!2LE£if5£
commencement of 1951. His home Gaines, president of Washington
THIS COUPON GOOD FOB ONE
man, contractors for the at»f
third sec- at
the time of graduation was Box and Lee University. Dr. Gaines
tion of the Maysville floodwall.
64. Martin, Ky.
HELENA RUBINSTEIN
served his son as best man. Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gaines
will
live
at
"PenPROOF POSITIVE
Boyd At U. of K.
"TRY-ON" LIPSTICK
"I want to buy some invisible
Mr. Earl Neal Boyd, class of robin." near Lexington, Va., on
hairnets for my wife," the timid 1948, has been appointed the new the farm which he is managing.
(Free Sample)
little man told the salesgirl.
superintendent of the U.K. cream"Okay," the girl replied, "here ery and an instructor in dairying HOT TIP
WHEN PRESENTED TO
you are, That will be two dollars, in the college of agriculture. Mr.
Cop: "When you saw the thief
please."
Boyd graduted from Eastern with drive-off with your car, did you
The little man cleared his throat I a 8. S. in agriculture in 1948 and note identifications?"
sked, "Pardon me, but are received his M. S. in Dairy Science
Clyde White: "Yes, I saw that
you sure these hairnets are ab- at the University of Kentucky in it was a Plymouth and I took
solutely invisible?"
August of 1949. From September down the license number."
"Are they invisible?", snorted 1949 up to the present he served
THE'BEGLEY DRUG COMPANY
the clerk. "Mister, I've been sell- as a graduate assistant and reIf you love life, then do not
ing them all morning- and we've search assistant at Ohio State. He waste
Richmond, Kentucky *
time,
for
that's
the
stuff
been out of them for two weeks!" received his doctor's degree in life is made of. -

Helena Rubinstein's
■TRY-ON" LIPSTICKS

V *'

Class Officers
Are Elected

The set crew working; hard on the
set for "The Man."

"The Man" Come$ To ESC

.».

■.

A chill-and-shudder melodrama
by a master of suspense stories
has been selected by the Eastern
Players as its next presentation.
This is the Broadway hit called
"The Man," from the pen of Mel
Dinelli, author of such bloodcurdling movies as "The Window"
and
"The Spiral Staircase."
-Scheduled to open at the Hiram
Brock Auditorium on November 5.
The story of "The Man" centers
around a kind-hearted widow who
hires a stranger to help with her
household chores, and then to her
gradually increasing horror learns
that this seemingly nice young
man is a violent psychopath.
Even after she has made this
frightening discovery, the woman
for a time believes she can help
this odd and pathetic lad. But
it is the lady herself who soon
needs help, as she becomes in>
prisoned in her home, the victim
of a man who unpredictably
swings from harmlessnesa to
dangerious mania.
Most of the play is a cat-andmouse struggle between the bullying lunatic and his terror-stricken
victim. During its New Tork run
it was said to be a taunt and
tense a thriller as has been seen
in the theatre in many years.
Originally written by Mr. Dinell,'
as a half-hour playlet for the
"Suspense" radio program, to
which he is a frequent contributor,
"The Man" was expanded to a
full-length play in 1960, when it
was presented for a successful
Broadway run, starring Dorothy
Giah.
Easterner: "What's the idea of
stopping in the middle of Main
street?"
Taxi Driver: "Didn't I hear the
young lady holler "Stop?"
Eastener: "Step
on it she
wasn't talking to you."

SERVING:
• STEAK
• CHICKEN
• SEA FOOD

BOONESBORO
BOAT CLUB
Overlooking the Beautiful
Kentucky River

Pag^ivT

EASTERN PROGRESS

Friday. October 31. 1952

'Class officers and student-iaclty representatives for the present
school year have now been chosen.
All classes elected officers Wednesday, September 24t
except
freshmen who conducted a two
weeks campaign for candidates
running on various party tickets.
Freshmen election was held Wednesday, October 8, in Brock Auditorium.
Stan Stanford, Norwood, O., was
elected leader of the senior class.
Other officers chosen were Tommy
Ward, vice president; Jane Skaggs,
HodgenviUe, secretary; Don
Combs, Richmond, treasurer; and
Bill Adams, Lexington, sergeant at
arms. Representatives serving on
the student-faculty committee are
Betty Mayo, Paintsville, Fine Arts
and Entertainment; Florence Hussing, Louisville, and Bill Qreynolds,
Loyall, Library;
Eleanor Jdnes,
Winchester, and Larry Roth, Forest
Hills, Long Island,' N.Y., Student
Union; and Connie McAuley, Kona,
and Keith
Wiggins, Covington,
Social.
Juniors selected Clyde White,
Richmond, to be their class president. Ed Burke, Prestonsburg, Pat
Spoonamore, Stanford, and Jamie
Parke, Richmond, were elected to
the offices of vice president, secretary, and treasurer respectively.
Junior representatives of the student-faculty committees are Florence Tarlner, Oberlin, O., Fine
Arts and Entertainment; Mildred
Jackson, Covington,
and Hugh
Brooks, Corbin, Library; Jane Ball,
Richmond, and Carrol Shaver, Canton, N. C, Student Union; and
Wayne Presley, Canton, N. C, and
Dixie Carrington, Vanceburg, Social.
Bill Hensley, Harlan, was chosen
"captain" of the sophomores ship.
Serving with BUI are Edith Ann
Taylor, Covington, vice president;
Denyse Campbell, Maysville, secretary; and Dot McPhail, Irvine,
treasurer. Cabinet members elected by the sophomores are Jlmmie
Sue Bateman, Barbourville, Geraldine Chandler, Plneville, and
Ronald Smiley, Prestonsburg,. Representatives on the student-faculty committees are Joan Scholia,
Covington, Fine Arts and Enter*
tainment; Ethel Guy, NicholasvUle,
and Ed Hardin, Jackson, Library;
Billie Davis, Richmond, and Paul
Clayton, North Middletown, Student Union, and Janice Treadway.
BarbourvUle, and Chestor Greynolds. Social.
Three of the four officers elected by the freshmen class were running on the ticket of the Easterncrat Party. Other parties "in the
running" were the RamblhV Rebels, the
Home-Folks, and the
Southern. The Easterncrat's candidate, Robert Zwelgart, Maysville,
was chosen as president. Running
on the same ticket were Mary Ann
Ogden, Winchester, secretary, and
Jean Walton, Maysville, treasurer.
Diana Miller, Tway, a candidate
of the Southern Party, was elected
as vice president
Freshmen serving on studentfaculty committees are Joanne
Arnsperger, Covington, Fine Arts
and Entertainment; Mary Ellen
Bruce, Covington, and Edward
Moss Patrick, Richmond, Library;
Betty Jean McLocklin, Richmond,
and Raymond Vaughn, Sand Gap,
Student Union; and June Ash, Louisville, and Mack Clifton, Barbourvllle, Social.

Sophs Have
Wiener Roast

idieH
Sadie
Hawkins
Dance Is Coming

Monday,October 27, the sopho- By CHARLENE FARMS
Hey jjals! I Has ye all heered
more class had a weiner-roast get'bout the big shindig Ole Kyma
together party which started at Club
isra puttin" on fer us. Ye
4:30 in front of the Student Union ain't! !*"Wal git out yer speckBuilding. Approximately eighty so- tackles and head these here bar
phomores hiked to the college farm facUj about one of the leeding aoto have the weiner roast. Games estetl o-k-shuna ob the year.
This here aaaity e-vent has a
and group singing were part of the name ob •'Sadie Hawkins Dance"
program around the bon-fire.
and it's a gwinning to take place
After eating, the group went in the wreck-re-a-shun room ob
to the basement of Burnam Hall that big shack with the time piece
to climax the evening with dancing on top. Ye'll have to be a looking
and games. The program com- fer some signs to tell ye the date,
mittee consists of Dean Rubarts time, and the cents it costs.
and Buddy Curry, co-chairman,
Now this here Is the time to
Dece Daniels, Sue Hodges, and sidle up to "that big feller ye
Ernie Durham.
been a ling and nop the question.
CLASS PRESIDENTS 1B62-6S—Stan Stanford, senior class; Clyde
Other committees appointed by Ye might eben promise him a big
White, Junior class; BUI Hensley, sophomore class; and Bob Zweig- the executive board of the sopho- smelly korsage to go with his
gart, freshman class.
more class are Nancy Rickey and costume. Don't fur git to bea
Jim Allender, poster chairman, lokin' yer beat too in them rags
Joan Becker, Don Jett, and Delia and burlap 'cause they're givin'
Hamilton; ways and means, Jane a Slrprize to the best dressed.
Gregory and itoger Stephens, co- Just look in de funnies fer de
chairmen, Jim Burch, Margaret latest fashuns.
By BRUCE BATES
Come and meet your friends
Bolin, and Juliane Wiedekamp;
Not everyone enjoys Homecoming. For instance, take the case
Mr. Thomas E. Myers, Denton, publicity, Don Feltner and Grace from seen places as; "Beckham
of Joe. Joe came to Eastern from Texas has accepted a position as Reynolds, co-chairmen, Gene Jones, Branch, Sullivan Holler, Stateland
Pliyilrts Piper and" Bobby Gibbs; Stamping Ground, and Burnam
an undistinguished, middle-sized
Kentucky high school. He had Industrial Arts instructor at East- program, Edie Taylor and Lowell Briar Patch. In-sldently MarrySallee, co-chairmen, Kenneth Dur- ing Sam will be on hand to tie
heard that college clubs were great ern.
Mr. Myers, who graduated from ham, Chester Raker, and Martha any knots fer the kouples.
fun, so as soon as he could, he
North Texas State College, Den- Applegate; and fine arts and enterAll vounguns and shootln' irons
Joined one.
When about a month before ton, Texas, has recently returned tainment, Fannie Newby and Dave will have to be checked at the
homecoming the club voted on to teaching after serving in the Caylor, co-chairmen, Jim Winn, door. This la an added perkoshun
whether to have a float, Joe cast Air* Force for the last nineteen Betty Ogden, and Georgia Wil- agin them a gittln' too close
the deciding vote, thus earning months, during which time he was liams.
to the kick-a-poo Joy Juice.
the undying hatred of the faculty stationed on Guam. Previous to
sponsor, a haggard old man at his recall to the service he taught
forty, he had pulled the club at Copiah-Lincoln Junior College,
through four homecomings, but Wesleyan, Mississippi.
feared the conquences of another.
The classes taught by him are:
The club's president had hated General Shop, Elementary Mechfloats ever since he fell off one anical Drawing, Eighth — Grade
and fractured his clavicle. He got General Shop, and , Freshman
revenge 6n Joe by making him Sociology.
chairman of the float committee.
He says of Kentucky "I'd never
The first week, the committee seen the , state before coming
discussed ideas for a float. The here, but after seeing it I can say
second week Joe picked the idea I think its beautiful."
he liked best. It was all his own
Idea, and the other members of
the committee, aU of whom had himself from the shower nozzle.
By four in the morning (comturned in better ideas, immediately began making plans for paritively early) ttiey were nearsabotage. The third week Joe real- ly done. Joe suddenly realized that
ly got to work. He bought thirty his sponsor had the right idea
feet of chicken wire and two thous- concerning the use of the shower
and paper napkins. By now the nozzle. He had never seen such a
float was all planned and all that terrific flop. One fellow, an eXremained to do was put it together. G. I., couldn't bear to look at it.
It brought back old memories of
The night before the parade, Heartbreak
ridge.
everybody assembled at the sponBut by the nert morning we saw
osr's house to hammer, wire, and some
change had taken
glue. By nine o'clock Joe was place. mystic
Third and Water Streets
The float didn't win first
wandering around with a glassy
prize,
but
at
least
none
could
look in his eyes. The sponsor's
deny that it was a float Unfortunwife was permanently disabled aft- ately,
Joe was not around to witPhone 352
er an attack of arthritis brought
on by wiring two thousand nap- ness his triumph. He was in the
city
hospital
recovering
from
kins onto thirty feet of chicken
wire. The sponsor had been caught compound frostbite and an overin the bathroom trying to hang dose of sleeping pills.

I. A. Has New
Instructor

Float Feature

Compliments

MADISON LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANERS

IM PORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Don Daly: "I don't know how
you can say she's got legs like
Betty Grable.
Charlie True: "Well, she has
the same number."

SHOP AT

ELDER'S FEDERATED
AND SAVE

COLLEGE

80

DRY CLEANERS ~

Xeadin* eoUeBes reveaXs

than

a* v

^ *n» ^^"^

- - ^ .^ „. ,
taste.

Survey ale. —•

Pick-Up and Delivery
J
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Maroons To Meet Evansville Aces

Team Tries For Win Following
Two Defeats And One Tie
*■

91*. 95- 9Ct qs
63 74 7

BE

W 99 ' 56 ?• 73 ifSS/?.34 .97
7 98 73 21 *

made his second conversion and
TeCh led 14-0.
Starting the third quarter Eastern put on an aerial attack that
would • have made the United
States Air Force blush. Leaning
strongly on the left arm of Roy
Kidd, t Eastern drove 86 yards to
the Tech 1 yard line. Jim Hanlon
sneaked over on Eastern's first
running play of the period. Carl
Oakley kicked the seventh point
and Eastern trailed 14-7.
Tech ran Eastern's kickoff back
to the Maroons 48. On the first
play Paul Satterfield, 175 pounds
of T. N. T., fumbled and Larry
North recovered for Eastern. Two
Last year Eastern had littk Kidd passes ate-up 45 yards but
Hanlon fumbled and Tech recovtrouble in beating Western 31-7 ered
First row, left to right: Ben Southers, Bob Linderman, Pat Crawford, Pat Dale, Ed Miracle, Roy Kidd, Nick Tsangeos, Ernie Rigrish
on their own 5 yard line. But
and makinp- that "long ride back Eastern
Paul Greene, Alex Kolakowski; second row, left to right: Dick Lambert, Billy George, Don Daly, Bill Kesler, Sonny White, Jack Bond.'
received
another
of
their
to Bowling Green"- a sad onei Jt- few breaks in the game when SatBill Bradfrd, Frank Nassida, Joe Balassone, Jack Stockham; third row, left to right:
Mathias Williams, Fred Winscher Charles True'
was senior A41-OVC, fullback terfield fumbled . again. Eastern
Dwight Jones, Jim Rice, Bill Adams, Larry North, Dick Wilson, Karl Bays, Charles Ginn, Bob Muller;. top row, left to right- Chuck
Chuck Hertzer who was the In- recovered and tied the score as
Schmitt, Carl Oakley, Tommy Roberts, Tom Sammons, Steve Hazejwood, Jack Rassega, Jerry Johns, Vernon Massingale, Jim Hanlon BUI
dividual star of the game. Chuck Jim Hanlon passed to Jim Rice.
Palahunich, Mike Deep and Bob Hatfield.
closed out his brilliant athletic When "Ox" Oakley made the concarer at Eastern by scoring one version and Eastern fans were up
Among the new recruits are CharI scoring done in the first half was
touchdown and passing' for twe and hollering.
les Cronin, Jim Dailey, Bob Snavethe goal made by Pat Hoskins,
more.
But Eastern's spotty defense
ly, George Gover, Bob KolakowEastern's right inner. Thus the
Tomorrow Eastern will have f finally weakened and T. P. I. put
ski, Gene Arvin, BUI Bands, Ray
On Saturday, October 18, 1952, score at the end of the first half
new home coming hero Or goat together two long scoring drives,
Frankel, Henry Mayberry, Bob W. R. A. took a short trip to Be- was Eastern 1—Berea 0.
Will it be one of the following one 70 yards and another 60. Tech's
After a week of extensive Morrison, Clifford Smith, Paul rea to play Berea College's team.
In the second half Eastern again
seniors, who will be playing their running game was the pay off, swimming tryouts, the Eastern Smith and Chalmer Vineyard. The trip was made without their held them scoreless while adding
last home game for the Maroor even though they could pass seem- squad found itself- with a rich This year's manager is Nick De- sponsor, Mrs. McGuire, who was two more goals to their own score. •
and White? Bill George, Jack ingly at will. Tech racked up 18 supply of freshman talent, but Santis and trainer Ron Finley.
in a Lexington hospital under ob- Bev Wilson and Sonnie Burton
Bond, Chuck Schmitt, Alex Kola- first downs and Eastern 9. Of sorely lacking in experience. Of
servation.
dribbled and passed down the field
A
grim
shadow,
however,
has
kowski, Dick Wilson, BUI Adams Eastern's 180 yards total offense, the 32 tryouts, the potential merand Bev Scored on a hard drive.
The
game,
which
started
at
been cast over the practice sesor Carl White.
The other tally was made by VI
146 yards were gained through men have been reduced and divid- sions
11:30
a.
m.,
was
played
largely
by
,
the form of the same
Time will tell, so come on out the air.ed until now there remain two troubleinthat
freshmen on both teams. The only illort from directly in front of the
hampered
last
year's
to Hanger Stadium and yea-11!
1 goalie cage. This made a score of
squads, each consisting of 11 aqua- squad—the injury jinx. Since the
EASTERN 20-MOREHEAD 20
in favor of Eastern for their
men. Although the tryouts have beginning of the year many of the month. Hugh tangled with a pool 3-0
TENN. TECH 28—EASTERN 14
flrst game.
Eastern's hot and cold running
The Eastern Maroons suffered Maroons ran hot Saturday tc been completed, the team still has swimmers have been on the in- ladder and came out on the short
After the game luncheon was
their second straight defeat of the come from behind three timer need of a backstroker and two Jured list Gordon Fleck has been end of the deal with two stitches served in the cafeteria and immedseason October 11, losing 28-14 to to tie Morehead 20-20. The tradi- breaststrokesers, and would readily bothered by a torn arm muscle he in his lip, and twelve stitches in lately afterwards, the team rethe Tennessee Tech Eagles. This tional "Old Hawg Rifle" game welcome any additional tryouts received during summer competi- his arm to clase a 4% inch gash, turned home in their chartered
defeat following a 10-0 loss to was also the Eagles Homecoming for these events.
tion.
Doug Hoffman has had
With the injury list filled by so Black Brothers' bus.
The squad now shaping up is trouble form a pulled abdominal many of the veteran mermen, the
Murray State left Eastern's non- and a more inspired ball club
The game was the most well
composed
of
returning
veteran
cheering fans with even leas to couldn't have been found in the
muscle. BUI Vendl received his question arises, can the new fresh- played of any hockey game by the
aquamen Don Combs, Doug Hoff- fourth fractured nose in two sea- men talent fill some of these Eastern girls in several years
cheer about.
man, Gene Ray Tompkins, John sons and a pulled leg muscle. The vacancies ? Since the season does-1 With this victory to their credit
T. P. I. added a sparkling pass state
Eastern
entered
the
bail
game
attack to its typically effective a heavy favorite, but as in all Noland, Jesse Reed, Hugh Brooks, only serious injury, however, has n't open until January 15 in Ten- ' the girls are working even harder
diver, and Gordon Fleck and BUI
running game to literally overgames everything goes. Vendl, last year's co-captains. been the loss of Hugh Brooks, nessee, the team has plenty of I fod the coming games with U. K.
power the Big "E." The™ was a traditional
first-string diver, for at least a I time to realize its expectations. I and Cincinnati.
To
say
that
Morehead
played
good turn out at Hanger Sta- over their heads would not be fair
dium to watch Tech power to a 140 half time lead and add 14 more but it's been a few years since
In the last quarter to break a 14- the Eagles played a better game
Eastern wasn't without their
14 tie and Eastern's spirits.
After a scoreless first period, friend Mr. Fumbles as on the
Tech drove 52 yards to the East- first play of the game Bobby
ern 1_ yard line but failed to score Linderman lost the ball on the
as a'desperate, high spirited Ma- "Big E" 21 yard line. Morehead
roon line refused to budge. East- recovered and three plays later
ern then gained possession of the scored. Bob Muller, Eastern line
ball and after two running plays backer, broke through and block
Into the center of the line, Billy ed the conversion attempt to hold
George, leaning against the goal the Eagles to a 6-0 lead.
Before you could say "Evanspost, got off a 47 yard pant. But
Eastern was soon in hot water ville tomorrow for homecoming"
again. Tech drove 40 yards with the score was tied. Eastern took
ease for a touchdown, Ed Scott possession of the ball on thllr
sprinting the last 18 yards for own 46. after one of Morehead's
odd on-side kicks. A 31 yard
the games first score.
Two minutes before tfie naif, Linderman to Bradford, pass play
a mental error left a loo&e baU set the ball on the 13 yard line.
bouncing around the Eastern back Bradford ran it to the 7, and off
field. Tech recovered and drove side *>enalty against the Eagles
52 yards to the Eastern 1 yard moved it to the three and not a
line. After two attempts, Jack hand was laid on Don Daly as he
Van Hoosen managed to crack the raced into the end zone to tie
Eastern line to end the scoring the score
Oaklev'a conversion
In the" first half. Bob Holloway attempt was wide and the score
stood at 6-6.
Midway in the second quarter
Morehead started their running
game It was highlighted by an
end around play that saw the
whole team, the coach and the
water-boy blocking for the runner
On a series of these power plays
Morehead drove to the Eastern
'one and Parter scored on a quarter-back sneak. Payne made the
conversion and the Eagles led 136.
When Morehead's second atA responsible consulting organization has
examination, including X-ray, pictures, by the
tempt for an on-side kick failed
Eastern- had the ball on the Morereported
the
results
of
a
continuing
study
by
a
medical specialist and his assistants. The examhead 40. Fullback Roy Kidd fired
a long ^ass to Fred Wincher, who
competent,medical
specialist
and
his
staff
on
the
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
latcraled to Jack Bond on the
13. The senior halfback raced
effects
of
smoking
Chesterfield
cigarettes.
, ears and throat
the rest of the way to score and
Oakley's
conversion
tied
the
score
PICK YOUR OWN!
for the second time.
The medical specialist, after a thorough examA group of people from various walks of life
At the1 end of the third quarter
CHOOSE your own FABRIC
Morehead scored again when they
ination of every member of the group, stated:
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
CHOOSE your own STYLE
recovered their own fumble in
CHOOSE your own PATTERN
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
Eastern's end zone. Payne's kick
months this group of men and women smoked their
CHOOSE your own COLOR
was good and for the third time
accessory organs of all participating subjects exMorehead led by 7 points, 20-13.
CHOOSE your own PRICK
normal amount of Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day.
RANGE.
But the final quarter was only
amined by me were not 'adversely affected in the
•two plays old till the score was
45% of the group have smoked Chesterfields conWe make the garment to
tied for the third and last. time
year individual measurraient
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of
On a 41 yard pass play, Linderand take care of all details
man to Rice to Winscher, Eastern
provided."
as only experts can.
10 years each.
had the ball on the Eagle's 7. On
the net play trackster Jack Bond
raced around left end to score
At the beginning and at the end of the shehis second touchdown and EastMROMMCOMMNT A
erns third. Oakley kept us in the
months period each smoker was given a thorough
game, by making his second conversion, as time ran out.
Working from a T Morehead
SUITS AND
had the Eastern, defense on the
run all day. But they never once
OVERCOATS
really fell apart.
Bob Mulcr
Lurry North, Charlie True, "Ox"
$47.50 to $69.10
Oakley. Ed Miracle and "Dutch"
Greene all shlned on defense.
This tie leaves the "Big E"
still seeking their first O. V. C
CONTAINS TOBACCOS
ASK YOUR DEALER
win, and for that they'll have to
Over Begley's
OF BETTER QUALITY ft
FOR CHESTERFIELDbeat Western at Bowling Green.
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY,
EITHER WAY YOU
OTHER KING-SIZE
UKE 'EM
CIGARETTE
NICK DE.SANTIS u
With seven seniors playing their
last game In Hanger Stadium, the
1952 Eastern Maroons face the
Evansville "Aces"- tomorrow, in
what might be called a revejige
battle.
Last year, playinp in sub freezing weather, the "Big-W bowed
to Evansville. Eastern had two
touchdowns called back because of
penalties and were iinally stopped on the one yard line In the
closing minutes of the game. Also COach Tom Samuel's gridders
are eyeing their first home victory
and it couldn't come at a better
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